Serving Donors

You have a charitable dream; we can make it a reality

The Community Foundation provides services to donors to help them achieve their charitable goals by making the process of giving easier and more efficient.

We are your philanthropic partners, managing the administrative side of your charitable giving so you can experience the full joy of generosity.

Why partner?
- Enable tax savings for you
- Benefit those charitable organizations that are close to your heart, whether they are near or far
- Make your charitable giving more efficient
- Amplify your grantmaking capacity as investment returns grow your fund
- Draw on our local experience and knowledge
- Provide legacy options for you and your family

Ways to partner
- **Donor Advised Funds**: Donors recommend the nonprofit organizations in which they want to invest, and CFHZ staff do all the work in administering the grants.
- **Designated Nonprofit Funds**: Support a pre-determined nonprofit by providing annual financial support through a professionally managed endowment.
- **Scholarship Funds**: Honor loved ones, inspire scholarship recipients, and invest in the community’s future.
- **Charitable Estate Management**: Have CFHZ distribute the charitable portion of your estate to make things easier on your executor and simpler for nonprofit recipients.

Financial Expertise

Our sixty years of experience ensures that your gift is secure. The Community Foundation manages its investments for long-term return and can accept virtually any type of gift for any type of charitable purpose. Common gift types include cash, securities, closely held stock, life insurance policies, real estate, and retirement assets.
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We’re ready to help you:

Mike Goorhouse  
President/CEO

Call:  
(616) 994-8855

Email:  
mgoorhouse@cfhz.org

Website:  
cfhz.org
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